She was in tears. Covering her face with her almost translucent
hands, she sat and rocked herself in grief.
Prospero approached her. Lines of pain deepened across his brow
as he stood beside her tall chair.
"Mother!"
She became theatrical. "Never call me by that name again. Go.
Leave me to die of grief-and shame. Go to Genoa, to which you
' belong—that country of sea without fish, mountains without trees,
men without honour and women without shame. Go back to the ease
and plenty that are the price of your dishonour. Enjoy them until,
infirm of purpose like your father, you will end like him."
The allusion to his father stirred him to wrath as always. "Confine
your insults, madam, to me, who can answer them. Let my father
rest in God's peace."
"Do you think he can rest now ?" she shrilled at him. "Go, I tdl
you. Leave me." Her ready tears flowed faster. Sobs tore her. The
rocking of her frail body grew more violent.
Prospero moved about the sparsely furnished room, clenching and
unclenching his hands, a man distracted. For a moment he came to
stand again beside her, and again looked from the window upon the
dreary winter view, the Arno flowing steel-grey under grey skies, and
the row of yellow houses on the Old Bridge. Then he weat pacing
away again, her sobbing in his e£rs. He was fighting a battle with his
prudence, and prudence was reluctant to yield.	'
"Mother, you must trust my judgment," he desperately insisted,
knowing the plea an idle one.
"Your judgment! God save us ! And I must trust it? After
this?"
He ignored the fresh taunt. He appealed to her love of ease, to her
sensuousness. "You will leave this parsimonious Strozzi hospitality,
and return to enjoy your own in Genoa."
"A curse on your Genoa, and all it holds," she raged through her
weeping, "A curse on it. I never want to see the place again. But
you would have me go. Yes. So that 1 should become the accomplice
of your shame. So that I should be pointed at as the mother of the
Adorno who walks in the way of Judas." There was an explosion of
dreadful laughter from her, that was all grief and anger. "Here I stay.
For here, at least, I can hide myself. Go, I tell you. You have all but
killed me, as you all but killed your father. You can dp no more."
"How unjust you are!" he lamented. "And how quick to blame P
"Shall I praise you ? Is that what you deserve of me ?"
"I deserve, madam, that you should trust me to do what is right/"1
"You have done it, have you not—by your lights?"
And there at last his prudence went down in ruins. He beheld her
torment and could not endure it to continue. She must have the truth,
and he must hope for her discretion, well though he knew how little
it was to be relied upon.
"Yes. I have done it." There was a bitter impatience in his vaice.
/But you do not guess what it is that I have done. Judas, you call me.
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